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OLD 3'ofAKERS
USEDTO MAKESOMEFORMIDABLEINSTRVMEN"rs. 'lau
can recoA,"IJize
them On sigh~ IJigchunky mounts and tV..-rrulcs.;
thi4:kwalled
drones with big heJls; deep beading with wid~ stocks. Gr.1ingcr & Campbell.
Sinclair, Robertson. these were instnunetJt:9 \\;tb:i lot of
!'IiI--hefL The practice chanters these makers produced had
the same c1119racreristics
as me big inStrwnents.My own
StI.rter'chanter, a Grnlnger, was a tree limb "11thboles. but
e\-'enthac evenmally suffered trom [00 much horseplay.
The replacements along the way were chjn things wim dny
bores and countersunk pinho[es and the heft of a df)' !:'vig.
'\-\!bemer plastic or wood, prncrice chanters roday can seem
, more like toys than instruments- Sitting around the practice
I t.1bleroll of newer p11J.Ct1CC
chanters at a band rchears."dcan
be painful on the cars.
~E
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l:inalJ}'fedup~;th m}'current"toy"(a longPC trom ~. . ~1!2
one of thc more popular makcrs). I decided to gamble and
purchase a long PC &om m:w maker [)ouglas MacPherson ac MacPherson bag.
pipes. Douglas MacPher.;c)n spent much of his yc:ars Icarning the pipe-making
trade in the GiUanders & MacLcod shop, learning from a pipem...king lineage
that e.>ttendsback to Thow Bros. and J\.tacDoupJ of Aberfdd}~ The PC I received
shows every :signof the Ct':1ttfoood On thuse oJd.crinstrument!>: hea\-)Twa1\.switb
big bores; a large taper on d1e body that eJt.dswith a thick and widc discus:of a sole
with tWOfully driUed sound holes (not the pinholes one finds in many modem
PCs). The chanter has d1e feel of playin.g a full sized pipe chanter with the:\\'eight
and circumference to match. I am usually pretty bru[al when it comes to prat."tJce:
manters. The)"..-e kicked around m}' houset fallen off abIes. been wielded by toddleJ:5.}"OU
name it. The MacPherson chanrer is a hard}' d1iog that seems like it will
stand up to years of mJ' abuse. The sole and ferrule on che [Op are made Ofi'p:dDl
nut" h.'Ory;an attracth.-e. and more "realistic" substirute co the more common plastic uimitittion" ivory. "'bcPhcr~n \\-iJlalso mount d1e chanter Wjdl pnt.p[e beart,
or sandalwood. or c;ummon imitation ivorv.
~
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This is the: first pra<;1;ia;chanter I'~ playa[ that fuels £ikcone is p[aying a real
instrument. ~rhe workmansbip is n:f]nl:d and shows 41gr4..-at
amount of C<1re
and attention to detail. This ch:l.nt;er\\'nSmade::by someone who doesn't consider a PC
:I.to}. but the true pr:J.t."1ice
in!lttument it was mC:a:ntto be. The fingering needed
to get a good dear sound and dean c-xe<.:uticm
L'iakin 1;nthat needed on a real pipe
chancer. \\1i1:bsome t\,,'eakingof my exL'Itingree~ I was getting a warm and n:sonant sound mal: was nOLthin and grating, as so many PO. can be. BeC1U5C:
the bores
are large and fun. one tnust blow in earnest to get the full projet."tJonOn thi.'ichanter. I am even able to gel:a decent piobaireachd Hi G-on a.practice chanter no less!
MacPherson supplied a delrin rop protOtype that contains a watlc:rtrap fur
those spittle-fined praying sessions. This is a good and une.'(pecred bonus and sc!t:1t1!i
I

to work weUso rar.The plasticis a good oprlon~as tbet'e is probablynot wooden.

topped PC out there that doesn't ha\'e a crack from the wear of playing. ConsiderI jng uu: eroft behind this clr.1ntct',you tU\~nt to take excellem care of all itSpans.
Overall this chanter bodes well for the workmanship one will find 011
MacPherson pipc: From the pictures on his wcbsite (:;:n:rnJ.11IncphtrIonbagpipes.
,ud~). it l()C)ksas if J\'L1cPhl:rsonis t;)1,:jngthe chance on some origimd <1ndsaiking
dcsigJ1stoo. It was worth taking the:,gamble..
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